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restrictiononthesaleof thechemi-
cal.
He also said an enzyme-based
biosensordevelopedby Universiti
Putra Malaysiacould be used to
detectformaldehyde,the solution
usedin thecommercialproductibn'
offormalin.
Meanwhile,Linghamsaida festi-
val of "formalin-free"fishwouldbe
held in the TanjungAm market
between8amandnoononJan26.
"Over 150kg of various frozen
marinefish caughtby association
memberswill beavailableforsalein
additionto 150kgoflive,freshwaterI
fish,"hesaid. .
Sabah anglers: Chemjcal used
to preserve fish sold in markets
There are signs that
the fish have been
tainted.
KOlA KINABALU: Anglershereare
callingfortheauthoritiesto restrict
theuseofformalin.claimingthatthe
chemicalhasbeenutilisedto pre-
servefish sold in marketsin the
state.
SabahAnglersAssociationpresi-
dent DatukWilfred Linghamsaid
formalinshouldbe listedasa con-
trolleditem.
"From surveys carried out by
our association.we found that
almost80%ofconsumersin Sabah
in both rural and urban'areasare
eating formalin-taintedfish," he
alleged.
Althoughsuch fish lookedfresh
when they were bought,Lingham
saidtheywould startto smelland
breakapartduringfrying.
''Thesearesignsthatthefishhave
been tainted with formalin," he
claimed,addingthatsuchusewould
continueas long as therewas no
